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Mallory Hats
None Better at Any Price;   

Some Inferior at the Same Price

All the New Pastel Shades
In Greys and Browns 

Curled, Rolled or Snap Brims

Ed. Schwartz
STORE FOR MEN

1505 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

Salary Loans to Wage Earners
Repayable in weekly or monthly installments. 

RATES REASONABLE
San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation

359 Seventh St. (Oppo 
Tel. 33-J

Postoffico)
San Pedro, Calif.

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
Right now we are offering a number 
of exceptional used cars at rare prices.
For appearance, comfort and mechan 
ical condition these are hard to beat:

1929 Dodge Special R
1924 Dodge Sedan "A
1926 Dodge Special Go
1925 Ford Tudor Seda
1923 Dodge Coupe ......

$650.00 
$625.00 
$750.00 

. $250.00 
.$300.00

See these cafs~to3i;y%~ "

ALLEN H. PAUL
16514 S. Ve

live in California 
has an account with 
the Bank of Italy

T:
'HE above statement is 
made in a spirit of hu 
mility and with the 

keenest realization of the great 
er responsibilities which now 
rest upon this institution. ^ 
Our chief endeavor i$ constant 
ly to improve the character 
of our service and facilities so 
that we "hall continue to merit 
this greatly esteemed privilege 
of serving over one million 
depositors in California   one 
fifth of the entire population 

of the state.

Bank of Italy
National IS"^ Association 

TORRANCE BRANCH
1205 El Prado 

James W. Leech, Mgr.

 You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ada 

THE OWENS VALLEY DISPUTE
The Story of Owens Valley, Its Dealings With the City

of Los Angeles and the Dynamiting Attacks 
| Upon the City's Aqueduct,,

By DON J. KINSEY

jAdele Rowland Heads 
Varied Orpheum Bill

The Inlmitnlill- smnKstrefM, Miss 

A.lHo liowtnml. nflcr nt> nhsriw 

i.r nt-nily n ycnr from the stnco 

will iclurn tu vaudeville Ic. licn.l- 

llnc llm unumuil hill \vtiM-h comes 

ID tin' Orptioiim next Sunclny, O- 
Inlipr 23. Offorlnc many nlil IM-

Note This is the fourth

ing the facts
Valley

Bur of Water, Power & Light).

\VIIlliim Mulholtnml, rft Ihc ti 
he maile his preliminary, aurveya 
1905. hud reported t'lm't it wou 
require five years and $2-1,600,000 
construct nn aqueduct capable 
carrying sufficient water from O 
ena River to supply tlw needs 
2.000,000 people In I,os Anpeles.

It was a tremendous task and 
great vision of future growth to 
suhmitted for approval before t

then numbered 160,000. Neverth 
less, the plan was accepted and t

whelming majorities.
Then followed almost Ihree years 

of Intensive preliminary work. De 
tailed survpjs for the project were 
made and carefully checked. Along- 
the 2fiO mile rotite of (lie aqueduct 
line, 43 division headquarters, sup 
ply and construction camps were 
established. Five hundred miles of 
roads and trails were built to Klve 
access to a wilderness of mountain

ilnp arrompllHhmont ever a 
nipted by an American city. Fl 
ousand men tailoring through fl 
nzlng desert summers and free? 

 s, tinder the d

rltr ous ne

ntain vlntt

his chief assistant, H. A. Van Noi 
man. had done whnt many tie-dim 
was impossible.

When completed, the aqiiedlli 
included H2 Kcparnte tunnels, ag 
grng.it Ing 63 miles In length; 
miles of inverted steel siphon 
varying from 7 to 11 feet In dlair 
etcr; 24 miles of open unlined co 
iluit; 39 miles of npen concre 
lined conduit, and &7 miles of co 
et-ed conduit. Additional miles we

servoir, being capable of storii 
ore than twenty billion gallons 
ater.
Through this gigantic waterw 

there was destined to come rushl: 
a new tide of prosperity and dev( 
opment for I.os Angeles and Owe 
Valley.

standard gauge railroad Into Owen 
Valley, lhal section of Califoi 
virtually had been Isolated fi 
the remainder of the state. ' 
railroad brought large and profit

Open Section of Aqueduct in O wens Valley. (Inset 
Norman, Assistant Chief Engineer, Los Angelea Water

ind desert country to lie penetrated able markets of flout

illey. (Inset) H, A. Van
Bureau.

lines were laid to furnish water 

lion purposes in desert and moun-

Thousands of tons of matf 
anil equipment must be shipped in 
to Owens Valley and there was 
railroad to carry this tonnape. Ac 
cordingly, the City of Los Angeles 
opened negotiations with the South 
ern Pacific Company, with the re 
sult that this company constructed 
a standard gauge railroad 120 milei

to Lone~Plne IirIKe"Valley.  '  - 
In October, 1908, actual work on 

the aqueduct was started, and just 
five years later. In October 1913, 
the first water from Owens River, 
endings Its 250 mile Journey 
through the completed aqueduct, 

ic tumbling down the San Fer 
nando Cascades Into Los Angeles. 
When the last bill had been paid 
it was disclosed that the aqueduct 
ncluding its rlghts-of-way, had 
;ost $24,460,000, or just $40,000 less 
.nan Mulholland's original estimate. 

Tlie Los Angeles aqueduct was 
lailed throughout the nation as the 
nost spectacular and daring engin-

arkets of Southern Californi 
within easy and economic reac 
of the Valley farming center 
Hundreds of the Valley's residen 
were given steady employment du 
ing and following the building 
the. aqueduct. At the present tin 
the payroll of the City of Los An 
gcles in Owens Valley amounts i 
proximatelj; to $100,000 a montl

In 1905, three years before actuo 
work- on the aqueduct was starte 
Inyo county had an assessed i-ali 
ation of $2,487,000; In 1915, tw 
years after the completion of tl

valuation had increased to $7,628 
ooo; in 1926 Inyo county's assesse 
valuation was $11,347,000.

During the past year the City 
I.os AhgeTi!s~'paia~Tl'11TW)ff,--OT 4 
per cent, of Inyo county's total ta 
bill. In the same period of tlm 
the city expended $202,132 on Im 
provements to the ranch propertie 
purchased in the valley.

Greater and more far reaching 
in its benefits, perhaps, than an} 
other development growing out o 
the city's entrance into Owens Val 
ley was the golden flood of hydro 
 lectrlc power released for use ii 

the valley through the constructloi 
f the aqueduct. Let us then nex

asure vhitc
(To be

gold, 
ontinued)

REBEKAH NOTES
Next Wednesday, Oct. 26 will be 
ast Noble Grands' Night.with Trio 
odge, and members- of the local 
. N. O. Association will present

 ve

Frlendshlp Night at Del Ma
 odgi in Long Beach w 

and Mrs. J :k Fergus

Mr. and Mrs. B, W. Brumpton, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Buker. Mrs. R. I 
Hudson. Mrs. H. B. Goodrich, Mrs 
W. S.-Morgan, Mrs. Julia Gcrtzen, 
Mrs. John Wuite and Mrs. Jack 
N'lelson.

A costume carnival Is planne 
for Saturday evening, Oct. 29. a 
Odd Fellows' Temple. The affai 
is being arranged by Trio Lodg 
and will include booths for pump 
kin pie and coffee, popcorn, candied 
apples, etc.; a fish pond and m 
erous other attractions. There'll 
be dancing all evening.

For Sale
Keith-Kaye Houses

At Cota and Sonoma, Torrance

Artistic Spanish Bungalows, Small 
Payment Down, Balance Like Rent.

Open for Inspection Daily from 11 
a. m. to 4 p. m.

Courtesy to Agents

OWNER, PHONE FITZROY 2623 
LOS ANGELES

which she in sure will become la- 
votltcH the stnr will provide n par 
ticularly dazzling hpnilllner for that 
week. She will be accompanied at 
the piano b,y Mildred lirown.

One of Ihe most unnsnnl nnd In 
teresting features of the present 
season will also be on this bill in

HiDMdway musical comedy and le 
gitimate stage stnr, In "Dear Little 
Rebel." A musical romance of the 
South with n cast of eleven Broad 
way phiycrs sirpportlng Miss (llbbs. 
It is from the pen of Rdwln Burke 
and the music was written by 
Cliff Itess.

Other Interesting offerings will 
lip liny and Dot Dean presenting 
"Alpheus Pure nnd Simple"; the 
hilarious farce, "Amateur Nite in 
London;" IVplta r.ranados, the 
beautiful French dancer, and Harry 
Holbrook. the young baritone, in 
"A Spanish Serenade": Jue Kong. 
Ihe distinguished Chinese tenor and 
Pnrllon Emmy with his mad wags.

Seats may be secured at the Or- 
pheum branch office at the Ithllry 
Drug Company. Torrance.

A real plan service. Consolidated 
umber Co. Adv.

vt hundred Mvraty
 Illleni of delta** IOM 
from an e«met bMk t» 
yftu a*   dlr*ot tax upM* 
your pioixrly. lor ol at*. 
nulty, Insurance rttM 
mutt IM (MM* upon tlM 
|O*MS, nut If why It M»
 lly f»r» to prMtitt rii* 
PrrraaUoo.

L. B. KELSEY
"Where

I NTS U R A N C E
is not a side line"

1405 Marcelina Ave., Torranoe
Phono 135-M

Why
Chevrolet Performance

Never before was a low-priced car *o delightful to drive 
at today's Chevrolet I
Fast get-away ... easy, smooth operation . - . high speed 
readability . .. unfailing power . . . and flashy accelera 
tion  
 exactly the type of performance that everyone wants 
in an automobile today!
In addition, there it all the finger-tip steering, all the 
positive braking and effortlesi gear shifting that have 
made Chevrolet so decidedly popular for congested traffic. 
And never before was a low-priced car so comfortable  
for Chevrolet springs are 88% as long as the wheelbase 
... and built of chrome vanadium steell 
Come in! Learn what a feeling of confidence It gives you 
to drive a car that is powered for the exceptional need 
...thatlssmoothandquietatevery speed...that responds 
to the slightest pressure on the steering wheel. 
Then you'll know why millions have acclaimed today's 
Chevrolet as the finest performer in the low-price field!

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroom at DAY & NIGHT GARAGE 

1506 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

The COACH

$595
TfuTonrlnf T 
KrRo.dM* . 
The - 

Coup. . -  

EtJDr. .'695
T>.« Sport »71«:, 
C.hriolw . . ' * J.r . 
TV Imptrl.l 
Und.u

l-Ton Truck »-4O«
(CKoulfOnl?) 4»5

All prlcei f. o. b. Pilot,
Mlchipn

ChCCk ClMVtVlMt
Dellverwl PricM

They include Co. low**
h.ndlin« .nJ 6n«ociil«

ch.rjc. ..oil.blk

Phone 127

/ Walter W. Heine W. A. King
Gardena, Calif. 2748 Redondo-Wilm. Blvd., Lomita

QUALITY AT LOW COST

This Week Is Mr. I. H. Hawkins Week
Our game is like a horse race. One is trying to outbuy the other. Sometimes 

we lick the bear, some times the bear licks us. Mr. Hawkins has been on his old 
camping grounds for the last few weeks, and we are here to tell you that he picked 
up some live bargains. (A St. Louis Purchase).

$1.00

25c 
29c

Hundreds of Mens' and Boys' Shirts, Attached 
and Detachable Collars, each .................

(Checked in on Oct. 17) 
Men's Outing Flannel Night Shirts, good weight, good 
sizes, (Checked in on (£110 
Oct. 17) ................................................................ $1.1"
Children's Play Suits, good weight, well made OA 
(checked in on Oct. 17), 2 for $1.05.................... 0«/C
New Lots of Children's Hose IP
2 for 25c, a pair.. .................................................. 1DC
Children's \'-> and -}\ and full length 
Hose, 5 pair" $1.00.........................................
Children's and Misses' Hose, \'.,, % and 
full length, 4 pair $1.00............."................
Misses' and Children's Silk, Rayon and Wool Mixed, 
Mi> '/i and full length Hose, OA
3 for $1.00, a pair........................ ........................... JjC

No seconds. Every pair perfect. Every Pair
a Bargain

Women's Hose, light and dark colors, every pair per 
fect. Every pair worth more. Ipswich, Nightingale 
and other good brands, values to $1.00 
2 for $1.00, a pair ........................................
Last call for extra heavy, 36 inch 
Outing, a yard ...............................................
Buy 10 Yards of 10/4 Pequot Sheeting, 
90 inches wide, a yard G9c, 10 yards..........
The Cotton Goods That We Offer at 10c and 15c

a yard will soon be no more
We have no mark up, mark down pencils. We don't 
need them. Our prices are based on costs, not on the 
way the wind blows.
'2.1 inch Daisy Cloth, full pieces. All you IA 
want up to 1000 yards. A yard.......................... 1"C
30 dozen Mens' Wool Mixed
Socks, a pair ..............................................

(Checked in on Oct. 17)

Make payday a saving day this time*

35c

59c 
79c

59c 
19c

30 dozen Men's Wool Mixed
Socks, 3 for $1.00. A pair............................

(Checked in on Oct. 17) 
Children's Sweaters, 
Slip-over, each ..............................................

(Checked in on Oct. 17)
We suggest buying a few Sample Handkerchiefs now 
for later gifts, 
5c, lOc, 15c, 19c, 25c, 39c to........................
Imported Swiss Handkerchiefs,
in boxes of three, 49c, 59c, tj9c tf...............

We offer you standard lines' of Women's Hose only. 
You know every make and you can mark down the 
lot number and compare prices anywhere, if you wish.

Ipswich and other standard lines of QQ/» 
Rayon Hose, 3 for $1.00. A pair..... .............. j"C

Women's Silk and Rayon Hose. The kind you pay
$1.00 to $1.50 in regular stores.
Bear Brand, Ipswich, Wear Well, Hermosa Knit, Ser-
val, Buster Brown, some all silk
2 for $1.50, 3 for $2.00. A pair...................
Last call for Hope and Truth
Bleached Muslin. A yard.............................

Last call for Good Towels
at each .............................................................
You have never hought boys' long stockings any 
cheaper in the last 10 years. Values to GOc, 
sizes 7 to 11. 5 pair $1-00. A pair.................

Bear Brand and others
loo only. Misses' Dresses and
Children's Suits. Choice .................................

(Checked in Oct. 17)
Slock up on J. P. Coals, Star and Society Brands of 
Crochet Cotton. Not all Sizes. Long Beach 
Pike stock, (i for 25o, 12 for 45c. Each........

79c 
15c 
15c

3 any

25c

5c
We Sell for Cash for Less


